
PiCKETT GIVES WAY
- -•'.-."• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0J -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084.--

)THE ACCUSED TAKES THE STAND
fa AXD CRIES PIT-

EOUSLY

*r

*IDID NOT MURDER MY WIFE"

case and which resulted in his resigna-
tion three months ago. The petition
states that the various features of this
case point to Mr. Gjertsen being unwor-
thy to preach the gospel.

MAYOR AMES WOULD FIGHT.

Challenges Commissioners Rine-
hart and Woodrfrd.

Mayor Ames created a scene In the
cttice of the superintendent of the poor
last night, prior to the meeting of the
beard of charities and corrections.

Perding the arrival of a quorum, the
• mayor started in to score Dr. F. R.
Woodard, one of the commissioners who
was seated at the table opposite him.

The mayor's grievance was the action
of the board in re-electing Mrs. Phoeba
McMillan, lady visitor, during the ab-
sence of his honor from the city.

The mayor was expressing his opinion
of Dr. Woodard in his characteristic,
foicible language, when Commissioner
Orville Rinehart, his honor's Democratic
appointee, entered; Mayor- Ames than
turned his attention to Mr. Rinehart and
criticised him for His action, in the
same matter.

Commissioner Rinehart reminded the
doctor that he, Rinehart, was a Demo-
crat, and felt under no obligations for
his appointment. He also manifested ft
disposition to defend Dr. Woodard
against the strictures of the mayor.

Mayor Ames thereupon jumped to his
feet,, and, glaring first at Commissioner
Rinehart and then at Dr. Woodard, ex^
claimed: \u25a0--\u25a0..-.

\u25a0"i can lick you!" .
Cbmmissipner Rinehart did not accept

the challenge. He placed, his hand od
the mayor's arm and prevailed upon him
to resume his seat. Jtt the same time
Mr. .Rinehart said:

"You forget, doctor, that I am a Dern.
while you are a Republican." ;

This reminder somewhat mollified the
mayor's attitude toward Mr. Rinehart,
but seemed to intensify his animosity
to Dr. Woodard. Glaring at that gen-
tleman, who had thus far made no re-
ply, the mayor cried:

"There's the traitor! There's the ——

\Vas : Awakened by Someone Crying

Reuben—TTiousht His Wife :
/•'. WaS Talking- .to the

, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"iv- '•- '«' Little Boy. /
>**•\u25a0\u25a0. s w- : ;,v '

\u25a0 - -;:"\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0.••\u25a0

i Reuben C. Pickett took the stand yes-
lerday afternoon : and testified.in his own.
behalf. His voice at first was husky and
it was only with great effort, that 'he
answered the; questions. He had ueen
asked but a few questions before he

\ broke dawn and cried plteously; not only

tiid he cry, but there" were many in th»
room that were also perceptibly affect-

\u25a0 fid. \u25a0•\u25a0 :. ; '$' 1 <&: '"-''^.'' v \u25a0*'\u25a0-':' 'i,-^-
--vy Ha regained his composure in a brief

period, and then tmsweced the questions

'Is a much clearer:. voice, although -: he
did not quite" appear fully at ease any-
of the time. %he strain of the'past week
lias been telling on him, \ and his r d.fc-
meanor, as the»case ...has proceeded, has

taken a more- serious turn than was no- '
ticeable the first few days of the trial. ;

Mr. Pickett .detailed the events of the
'evening- prior to the last sad act of the
tragedy in a very straightforward man-

-5 ner. He spoke about coming home from

his work, eating supper, and of his wife.". asking- him to ;
go to a neighbor's for a

little visit, and he refusing on account
]of-being tired and preferring to stay

Jit home. -:?"'\u25a0'
\u25a0He said the first thing that awakened

him was someone crying Reuben; this
. the heard three times before he roused up
sufficiently to get up and see what the

was. He thought at first that
jt was his wife in the bathroom attend-
ing ;.to the little boy Reuben, who had

* (been ailing with bowel trouble for sev-
eral days. He went into the bathroom
to see if he could be of any assistance to
Bier and was horrified to see the room
In flames and his wife burning up. :He
(tried to save her .but was unable to do so
ten account of the extreme heat of the

room and' the position in which the body

,was lying on the floor. He turned on tho

/water in the. tub, and tried -to extin-
guish the flames,in that manner but the

theat drove him out. . •: . ; '
, \u25a0 He then rushed out into the hall, and

thought of his two children ' who were
Bleeping in the Bedroom. As . long as In
could not

_ save - his , wife he went into
the room and got the children out of bed
and carried them down the hall where he
\u25a0met Mrs. Nelson.

t
He gave the children

to her and then went-out. on the street
to turn in the alarm; he was yelling fire

a man living across the way came out
and turned in. the alarm. In a few min-
utes the lire apparatus came up, and he

%said to one of the firemen, "For God sake
hurry and get my wife out of the bath-,
room, she is burning up." :.- ".:'£ -'\

. He does* not remember anything he said"
after that, but was at the foot of the

stairs when they. \ brought his . wife's
. body down to take it to the ;: morgue.

After 'body was. gone he went over
to the corner house where his children
had been taken, -but remembers nothing

, further until his father and mother" ar-
rived, w.hen he told•'his 'mother that she

had better ;telegraph>; his wife's folks,
,-who lived in Mankato, about 'the. affair. \

Then ho went: home' with his father
tend mother and related to them the cir-
cumstances of the fire, as near as he

Could remember r ! them. iHe admitted
tailing on Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. How-'
ard a day or so after the fire, and ask-
ed them abou**the stories that were
floating around about his wife : having

come to "her death through some foul

play, and told them that they had . bet-
ter be •careful about . saying anything,

as they might get into trouble in tell-
ing things which they could not prove.

The fact of his having run away with
„ ft young sixteen-year-old girl some time
y in February, 1896, from Nashua, lowa,

and being captured in Carrolton, Mo.,
\u25a0Bias brought out, and also the fact that
he was once incarcerated in jail for sev-
enty days for " the offense of seduction,

[but was released. He returned to his
;wife, who freely \u25a0 forgave him on the
(promise that he would thereafter live
jan honorable, upright life.

He was then asked the question out-
right by 'bis. attorney: "Did you mur-
der your wife?" ' He replied, "I did
JJOt." ? \u25a0•*: <\u25a0\u25a0•ssi. \u25a0

\ The counsel for the state took the wit-

ness and **•cross-examined him very
closely, many times getting him into
very close quarters, ana making some
of his stories appear somewhat ridiculous.
'"I don't know" and "Idon't remember"
/were many answers that were given
to the state's questions, when asked
pointedly in' regard to different phases
of the tragedy. This apparently was
his only shelter when minute details

ftvcre'aslced to be related.
Pickett is the last Witness • who will

be put 7on the stand for the defense;
(the state may bring in some rebuttal af-
ter they are through with him. The de-
fense put •on several junimportant wit-
nesses today, they were chiefly those
•who had' been acquainted with the fam-
ily, and spoke of their family relations
as always' being pleasant so far as they
[knew.

A couple of physicians were put on
the stand to testify as to what effect fire
Qiad on a dead and live body. They said

. that heat would not contract muscles
4 flexed by. death.

Court adjourned with Pickett still on
the stand being cross-examined by the
fctate's attorney. •" "

jP? ASK FOR SOME CHAXGES.

Hoard of 'education Consult Court
1 Honsc Commissioners.

Bupt. Jordan and a number of the mem-
bers of the.' board of education conferred-
(yesterday with the board of court house
commissioncMrs ;in regard to a change
[Which they want made in their new quar-
ters on the city hall side of the court
house building."

The board of education has been al-'
Joted the two rooms on the third floor
'directly over the fire department head-
quarters. The ceiling in these rooms Is
lover twenty-feet high. It is proposed by
the board to put in a second ceiling about
jten feet u*bore the floor, thus forming a
Compartment overhead as large aa the
(room below . -c:—•*'-v.- -•,• -

The matter has been referred to _ the
Architects. who^planned the 'building, and
fire superintending the \u25a0 work now going

ion in th^citj^all side of the building.

The commissioners, spent the. greater
J>art of ycsterday!s session in . discussing
plans for heating the building. An effort
[willbe made to make the present plant
So the work of heating the whole struc-
lure.:: !>\u25a0 - \u25a0 -'-•\u25a0 •- - ' \u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'-,-^;-

OI'PQSED TO GJEUTSEX.

Heiiilx.s of the Church Say He
i; . -jr - Most Go.

\u25a0\u25a0"'.' A petition, signed by 140 members of
Norwegian ;Lutheran church, pro-

testing against Rev. :«f: ' Falk Gjertsen
toeing' permitted to preach; at the church.
,was presented to the board of deacon 3
at the meeting last evening. ..•;;-.

\u25a0 As spokesman, in behalf of the petition,
appeared Dr. 'P. F. Laws, Prof. George
Bverdrup and Fred- Paulson. >: -'."-% -"-/\u25a0•!^:_'--

. The petition calls attention :to the fact
that Mr. ' Gjertson 'has -conducted s the"
Bervices the last three Sundays, but that

v he cannot, according ; to : the constitution
\u25a0.:-.' Of . the church,- be continued in. a ter- •

poral capacity without a two-thirds ma-
\u25a0;\u25a0' jority. '-I ",r . - : :"-""\u25a0.:•'•\u25a0•\u25a0-:--;.^ \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-"j^r.;.
W,- - As reasons why Mr.•; Gjertsen ' should
I hot be permitted to : continue to preach,
" &xtsn lion is: called :to; the : Esther 'Paulson.

Dr. Woodard made no response.
Commissioner Rinehart reminded the

mayor that there might be some re-
porters within earshot, and his honor
said no more..

After a few moments of oppressive si-
lence the mayor, as chairman of the
board, called the meeting to order and
routine business was transacted as if
nothing had happened.

Ir* his monthly report City Physician
Nels-on called attention to the saving
that could be effected in the purchase
of alcohol for use at the city hospital
by dealing with the government.

ORDERS FOIR BOILERS.

Tierv Chamber to Be Euuipped With
Fine Heating Plant.

The new Chamber of. Commercebuildir.g is to have one of the finest heat-
ing plants in the country. Orders have
beer, issued For four boilers of 150 hor&epower c-ach, and it is expected that they
will arrive here before the end of the
month.

The boilers are of the marine type and
are the finest of their kind. The struc-
ture will bo heated with hot air therebeing 40,000 square feet of radiation forheating purposes. The temperature is :o
be regulated by the Johnson system of
control and a new contrivance will be in-
troduced whicu will^censtanttjf-lKj^p the
hot air moist. ..

|There will be on* freight and five pas- 5senger elevators in the building and they
will be operated by electric engines "whic.n \u25a0

will produce a normal pressure of 750pounds to the square .inch. The heattng-
plant and elevators will be in place aboatApril I.

WILLIAMS WILL WAIT.

rto Take Charge of Sheriff's OiQce. J
Coroner Williams will- probably wait

for the decision the'supreme court be-
fore-' he takes .formal possession of*' the
sheriff's, otHce.,, .. ..:;;.,:. -i. 1 • T;.;.:,-.-.-^

He was directed by the board of county
commissioners yesterday to take posses-
sion, but at the present time he does notappear to be well enough fortified to give
battle for the good cause, consequently
he will place the notice on file-'until such'
time as the court has handed down its
decision. " \ . ', ;- . -_>\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. »v.r ,;•",!

ELEVENTH HOUR SPASII. J

Antes Makes GrandStaudiPlay o»
Big Mitt.Men. :>„;.:.-'\u25a0/-'\u25a0\u25a0 :\

Mayor Ames yesterday Issued" orders to
the chief of police to direct hisf men to:
get after the "big mitt" men and to
clear the city of all thieves and rthugs.-
Every suspicious character. w.U be round-
ed up and the clrooks known to the po-
lice will be given orders to, vacate. 7v...

County Commissioners Direct Him

Stolon Goods Returned. '

The Minneapolis police have receiye'd a
quantity of jewelry, silverware and fancy
china articles, which were stolon in this
city by F. H. Webber, the burglar, re-
cently sentenced at Kansas City to serve
five years in the penitentiary.

Webber explained that two fancy vases
were stolen from a house on Lowry hill.
A silver watch was taken on Ninth cr
Tenth avenue south, and some other ar-
ticles were taken from a house on Seven-
teenth street, between Park and Chicigo
avenues.

Supt. Ames has also received a watch
which had first been sent to St. Paul. It
is believed that the \u25a0 owners of all theproperty will be learned after, a careful
study of the pawnbroker's "kick" sheets.

Employes Xot Liable.
Judge Harrison yesterday dismissed the

case of Enoc Szlachtowski against Nels
A. Winslow. Plaintiff brought suit for
damages because Wirislow's prescrintion
clerk gave him some bad medicine for a
cold. The judge hold that it was out-
side the employment of a drug clerk to
make doctor's prescriptions, and his em-
ployer is not liable under such circum-
Etviiees for any damage he may cause.

administration forces as being the most
available candidate to step into Mayor
Ames' shoes when Ms present term of of.
lice expires.

This is looked upon by many as some-
what of a joke, but the rumor is cur-
rent in many quarters.

Gardner Is Ambitions.

Edward Pubel, the three-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pubel, 3718 Russell
avenue north, was..terribly scalded Sat-
urday noon, and died Sunday as a re-
sult. • ...

The mother had left the chldreri alone
in the home. The little one, in romping
about the.kitchen, seized a boiler'stand-
ing on-the stove. It was overturned and
the child completely drenched with the
water, which was at boiling point. The
entire body was scalded. Dr. H. D.
Wood was called, but the child's life
could not be saved;

Child Scalded to Death.

Took Watch and $7.
Patrick Finley and James Kelly were

arrested in a Nicpllet avenue bottling
house last evening by Detectives Her-
beck and Brackett and charged with lar-
ceny from person. It is alleged that the
two men robbed Thomas Glynn, who is
stopping at the Union hotel. Glynn says
that the men induced him to go to the
rear of the bottling house, and that one
of them held him while the other went
through his pockets. He was robbed of
a watch and $7. The watch was found
on one of the men arrested.

The Fourth Ward Republican club held
its annual meeting last evening and
elected the following officers: President,
F. D. Boutelle; vice president, John
Reese; treasurer. William C. Pinkerton;
secretary, E. J. McCall.

The Judge to Decide.
. The case of Evans against the Cham-
ber of Commerce, for damages sustained
by plaintiff because defendant suspended
him, was submitted to Judge Simpson
yesterday afternoon, after the final argu-
ments had been made.

The case was argued upon a stipulation
as to the facts. Evans" attorneys took
the position that the Chamber of Com-merce was exceeding its legal powers
when it attempted to force Evans to sub-

Republican Club Elects.

Pitchforlc Orator Heard.

Challenged to Resiftu.

/yto*^
Mit to an arbitration matters of dispute
between himself and other members.

M'LAURIN IS DEFIANT
Continued From First Page,

cratic side, the better to listen to what
Mr. McLaurin had to say.

Opposed to Sectionalism.
Continuing, Mr. McLaurin said he could

be silent did he not fear that the move-
ment against him was one to keep alive

sectionalism. For many years the people

of the South had realized that they had
not obtained their fair share of the na-
tional benefits. Mr. McLaurin recalled
the fact that although Samuel J. Kanctail
had advocated a protective tariff, he. had
been voted for in a Democratic national
convention for president. Hancock, nl-
though he declared that the tariff was a
local issue, had been nominated for pres-
ident, and David B. Hill, although he
opposed the income tax, had not been
read out of the Democratic party.

The holding of such views by North-
western men, no matter how diverse, did
not endanger the position of certain po-

litical leaders and consequently they were
immune from attack. But when a South-
ern man tried to get the benefit of the
tariff for his people, those whose political
career might be ended by the success of
his efforts were ready to crush and hu-
miliate him. He had contended that if
the tariff were a robbery his section
should share in the booty. Upon the is-
sue of that speech he had later gone into
a campaign in South Carolina, and al-
though his Democracy has been attackc-d
upon the stump the people of his state
had indorsed him.

Hot Bought by Patronage.

Now the principal charge against him
was that during the McKinley administra-
tion he had been "bought by patronage,"
and that he had renewed his former con-
tract with President Roosevelt. Enter-
taining the high personal regard that he

did for both the late president and his
successor, Mr. McLaurin said it would be
unnecessary for him to say that neither
would stoop to so ignoble an act. He
paid a high tribute to the late president,

whom he characterized as a "broad
statesman and Christian gentleman."

While without official knowledge of
the charges brought against him by his
Democratic colleagues from the newspa-
pers, he understood that the principal
charges were that he had not opposed
the ratification of the treaty of peace
with Spain, that he had upheld the ad-
ministration in its efforts to restore or-
der in the Philippines and to that end
had voted for an increase in the standing
army, and that he was in favor of the
upbuilding of the American merchant
marine.
"If these are the only charges," said

he dramatically, "they are true and 1
glory in them." He said the dictates of
reason and conscience should not be
stifled by the party lash.

In conclusion Mr. McLaurin said ho
did not propose to be driven from his
own party nor to be forced into affilia-
tion with the party with which he did

. not care to ally himself, and that on
great public questions he would act ac-
cording to the dictates of his own con-
science and best judgment.

When Mr. McLaurin took his seat Mr.
Jones (Ark.) said some of the statements
made by Mr. McLaurin he considered
a reflection upon himself, and went on to
explain the cloakroom incident. He -*iad
no hesitancy, however, in saying that in
a recent conversation with a leading mem-
ber on the other side he said to him that
he did not think the Democratic caucus
could undertake to provide comglilttee as-
signments for the senator from riouth
Carolina.

Mr. Tillman was on his feet when Mr.
Jones concluded. In his characteristic
way he announced that while his name
had not been mentioned, he realized that
he was the cause of it all. He would not
at this time make an extended reply.
Briefly he reviewed the controversy be-
tween himself and Senator McLaurin,
which led to the joint tender of their
resignations to the governor of South
Carolina last spring and told of the gov-
ernor's suggestion that the resignations
be withdrawn. Mr. Tillman said he con-
tended that the governor was stfflply
"a box into which he had put letters
for the legislature," and that they could
not undo their act, but Mr. MoLaurin
has hastened to withdraw his letter. Mr.
Tillman said he had examined the rec-
ord and of about 200 cases in the .nstory
of the government where senators had
resigned Mr. McLaurin enjoyed the on-
viable distinction of being the only one
who had withdrawn his resignation after
offering it.

As to Mr. McLaurin's charge of a. con-
spiracy to humiliate him by barring him
from the Democratic caucus, Mr. Till-
man called attention to the fact thJK he
had not been in Washington during the
extra session of the senate last sprh'gr.
"This conspiracy," he said, "is a dream
conjured up by him. It Is the creation
of his own brain."
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; Mr. McLaurin made no reply to Mr .Till-
man, but in 'replying \u25a0to Senator Jones,
said .that he did not desire that there
should be anything personal in his charge
that there had been an-"ulterior purpose"

-in' anything he had done. ;^ >..._.
Mr. Hoar, Massachusetts, raised a laugh

by observing :that in his opinion jneither
of the South- Carolina senators. had : a
right to address the senate if the state-
ments by Mr. Tillman were correct, r

Mr. Tillman. said he had been of;the
same opinion, and in I withdrawing his
resignation from the governor of the state
liadIadded: - "If'it \u25a0 was lawful j to do ]so."
He suggested that the • judiciary commit- j
tee ; look into the matter,- as he should

•enjoy}nothing ;so much -as washing "the
dirty linen": at home. :.;_;\u25a0'-\u25a0 : > ;'
j Jumping to his •feet,, Mr. -McLaurin de-
clared in ringing tones that he was ready
to meet his - colleague at any place -or
at any time for the discussion of\u25a0 the is-
sues between . them._ Thereupon, 'in most
dramatic fashion, Mr. Tillman challenged
his colleague .to resign on: the spot. "Let
us draw up the papers \u25a0 now,"' said he,
"and tender them to this man (pointing
to the presiding officer); and that will set-
tle it." All eyes \u25a0were iturned. on • Mr. Me-"
Laurin, but the \u25a0 latter did \not arise from
his seat nor make reply.-j::

\u25a0«»-

;Passenger "Service. to Rotchinsoa
_: . Via Great Northern. •/ -r_T

: Pasenger- train' leaves Union depot, St.
Paul, at 4:40 -p.- m, daily except Sunday,
for Hutchinson over Great Northern Rail-
way. _._•- • - -\u25a0\u25a0' . :'_\u25a0' \u25a0--\u25a0-.'-*:. 4a:---'

; California Excursions. -;:"-'.:, j
The choice of Three Through Tourist I

Cars every -week via : different routes '• is
offered ; by; the Chicago ?; Great; Western
Railway. -. For ;booklets or . any •' informa- ;

tion apply to J. N. Storr, -City Tkt. -Agt,
Cor. sth & Robert ; Sts.7: St. Paul..

Superior to Apiol, Tansy, Pennyroyal or Steel.
: Sure J Relief of Pain ;and -Irregulari-
<S ties Peculiar to the Sex. <$ :
Aploline Capsules for three months cost $1.

?.'\u25a0 Druggist or P. 0. Box 2081, New Totlc. :

CITY NOTICE.
Notice of Application for Judgment.

- \u25a0"; : Office of the Gity Treasurer,

"-^\u25a0r'."- "~ \u25a0 St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 9th, 1901.
pi Notice is hereby given that at a special
| term tofkthe < District *Court, in., and for.
• the County: of Ramsey ; and State of ;Mm\u25a0-

\u25a0 nesota, to -be Iheld-, on s Saturday, the 5 21st
day of December, 1901y-a.vtbjS Court House
:in the City; ofISt. Paul, ;orsaid County,

'\u25a0 I*will report to 5 said f Court f the assess-
• ment warrant ;in my hangs jfor collection, \u25a0

• and lipon which the assessments herein-
| after H described have become .delinquent,.
:for the ;*amount S assessed- against 8 said
:lots or :parcels, - respectively^ with interest
:and ; costs. '>

\u25a0>" '\u25a0:i- •£ - t .'.:- -^i£t -,-. •
1i•\u25a0 The.following is a.d««cMjMfwi.of-t-he-said
warrant \u25a0and- the special assessment r for

J collection of which tbe^-siarrrß was tissued,*!"
, the | lots "or parcels jof land benefited : and'
described, in ..said, warrant-against-whieh

• judgmentlis C sought, and the % names of-
:the ; supposed r owners or said lots: or parl
eels of land, Iwith the amount assessed ;
against said -lots or parcels, I.'.respectively,
all: of said landr being: situated in the \
City of St. Paul, said County and: State."

''-'- Warrant for the V^s^-f^ii- S-\u25a0.;*l ''k'rl:
Assessment for paving Tyitlivitrified\u25a0

; brick, on a concrete , foundation,

.;; Bradley street, from ; Seventh
\u25a0 ''<: street ito : north line \u25a0; of Xorth
':':': street; North: street, trotti Bradley

*' -street to east line of Bedford
street, and' Bedford street, front

t. North \ street to the :north line of
Decntur :street, Including:.granite :

-.".curbing-, also Including- the neces-
.*.: sary gas, water and sewer '{con-

.; ~ nections to the property, lines, In.

.. the City of St. Paul, Minnesota. j--'.

--' \u25a0'." .-.•'.-. Brunson's Addition. '.-'''"-'.- .
Supposed Owner and "^

' \u25a0' Am't of •'\u25a0

- • Description. . Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
F. Wehmeier .1..:..... l--»:i 11 . $452.07 "'same, 1 sewer connec- -\u25a0\u25a0 - ~ ?'\u25a0 "

tion ..r.....:^......... •"\u25a0..:\u25a0 ...,.-• 30.00
Terrance -:..-and John -1;'-- V -\u0084": Kenney .4 > -12- 452.03
Mary \u25a0. E."; Bruner, .':..-, -^ \u25a0\u25a0--'-\u25a0

• north %of >. 17w..1&2 \u25a0>-.. -8 ; •'\u25a0'- 231.00'
Abby J. \u25a0-"-.: Stilphen, ?- i-; - ~; ' :
i.... north 73 feet 0f...... li'^'/i 6 ' M' -338.0;)
same, 1 sewer connec- '.._ . . ' '-.:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'„

? tion :..-.. ;Y;..vixj.i;:.i:I>-?-r- \u25a0>;.'•\u25a0-\\-\\ 30.00
Chas. Wallblom, west •:\u25a0•• —\u25a0;• -;.

; 50 •; feet of\u25a0-,i:'.r::v;:'.s&6 >*-:'G?/}-:^4aZMl;
same, 1 sewer connec- \u25a0•\u25a0 " - "

•vtionv'.v::.V/;Vrr.-fJV.v.:->/-'«--!.. "'\u25a0':\u25a0 . \u25a0' 30.09 '

Terran cc - Kenney ..et "'<- " .:• * / .': \u25a0'..
al., midle 1-3 0f....1&2 ?r r. 2 ;r. ;; 231.00"

Greve's - Rearrangement .of Lot. ..6 and •
part of Lots 5, 8, 9, 10, Block 1,. Brun- j

'-\u25a0-'- son's Addition. jv. \u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0."-\u25a0.„; •..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0, :. ->; ;....-,:
Supposed Owner and \u25a0- - \u25a0 Lot. Ain't of. - Description: ; Lot. Ass'ment.
Thos.- Brennan .:......'..:>... 4 :.;.: $179.
same, 1 sewer connection r.".. '\u25a0'.'\u25a0 30.00
5ame::...\u25a0...."."::r.v.•.'....:\u25a0:\u25a0.".'.'.-:' 5 . 179.36
same, 1 sewer connection...'. " : 30.00
same; .........:.....".:...........%" 6, 179.36
same, 1 sewer connection.... 1' "";". . 30.00
Geo.Brunder .....:....'."...^i:'. lv. 542.40

:; Irvine's Addition of, Out Lots. - -\u25a0;

Supposed Owner and \u25a0ri'v l' '"\u25a0' Am't of :
: v Description. :'-'^-'' . Lot. Ass'ment.
Win. J. lllingsworth, *:west ~- '
'41*3 feet of south V20f?..\.V5 T'..:-:. $189.42

Mary E. Bruner, 41 14; - feet .-' I. . '

east of west 41V4 feet of : - :
south % of \u25a0;.-.-.r.......'rr.TT..: 5 -,\~ 159.42.

: v": _. Branson's Addition. ;;; - •'"'
Supposed .Owner and ":&\u25a0'**I:'\-";" Am't of

7- --: Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
St. Paul-& Duluth R. a"

:\u25a0 . .
r-R.--co:.:-.;.v.-ri-'-::n:v:.-r-'4 :>-.:.v l- ! $2G1.00
same, -east St): feet of. '5 ;' \u0084.I'. 168.50
same,; one sewer con- ;'-' \u25a0."''..' " 'V; .

' nection ..v.'..:.......' :
o
,'" '.- 30.0!)

same .:..V.:'.:..- :.::.:..ll; l "':._ '.['\u25a0'- 130.

-' -',;. Irvine's Addition of Out Lots. ; -;..."
Supposed^ Owner and -- :~: Am't of-
».- Description. r ?^ />El' -Lot.'-ASS'rnent.

v

Chas. Weber, south 110 feet - : -.
.\u25a0>of '\u25a0 east :52% feet of ......... 6... - $497.20
•vy I Ixxinels-Second Addition. j:; -" :

Supposed Owner and • - - Am't of,: ;vDescription.': :. Lot.jßlqck.-Asa^mentr
Magdalena ' Miller, - — \u25a0•'• .

\u25a0 southwest"; %of ..'..16 * ">'BV*"f, $38.00
J. McD0na1d.,..•.:.'..;...18^. .' 6.— . ISS,SO
St. Paul :',^& Duluth -a- , \u25a0 r- •-:.-•

R. tt.;:-:-.;....;..;..„.19 f 7.6 -.;• -\u0084 ISS.SO
same, one sewer con- ..',*.,., .-*a\u25a0:- ivS-"';
.nection '\u25a0'.. :'.V,".V.:..',;... \u25a0'.; .>.-v^.r ../."ri : 30.00

same r.-.*;':::'.:.;;,.".*.;..V.20;C;; '6.-. :--.:f. 236.00
same, one sewer con- ?>'. ' -\u25a0- - .^v-s?;
: nectfon '\u25a0*.'.'.:."...'• -'....:•. :{-.:",- ,„. 30.00
same * .......................21V. : ,G M 1270.-20;
same, "one sewer con- '. l.r'T^l&. \u0084r./ - -";i"i*

nectiori ........ ...... :.':",;,' t : •„ .. »yii;,3o;oo-
-same :..:\'./r.rr.^f;..V. w.22i >-6i-::.-. 446.8S
same, one sewer con-. \\u25a0-\u25a0";• - --,'...: *;4
;"-nection ?_•••'•'/;•'• •'• •'•'-.;'• -;':-•;' -" .~ 30.00

;.; .'*:'^;';;Branson's Addition. -/ ':\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'-' '\u25a0'"

Supposed Owner and "' ?T.^ , :"Ain'tof&
.^ . Description. r Lot. Block. .Ass'ment..
N. W.'KlCtSdri''..'.'\u25a0..':.. 4 :>£- 11rrs: $33.00
;A. H. .Vanderhpof ...4 ,8 ... -38.00

'same- . ..:.*.?.".:..V.-..'.?'7.5-- "8 llJ"'" **3&(M-same i.~>.v..«•...,, S \..& & ,\ 3S.OQ
Louisa 1:Krofegef ...'.'r."'f :' 8 1;. L, 38.00'
Lydia iR.-->>M«l&r- ;...\u25a0.'.& x \u0084,&, „, \u008438. op.
Ella Moore ....T.:;V::V.IOv' ,8 ;\u25a0. .. \u25a0 3S.W

'B^ruhsohVAddltiOTi-.i-^^^ "•"*''
Supposed 5 Owner fan* .^3v .-- _. .Am'tOt

: - Description. \u25a0'' Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Mary E. Brunei-....,.: 1>-i

' -9;v :-J. ?35.00.
same ....v:.v.-.•..:.:.-".'.;. 2^y.*: 9 ::.. .- OS.OO
same ; (except rail- "f:T'' \u25a0\u25a0". -'\u25a0'.".',,.,»r.

: road) : ...... .:.......:.:• 3 -':^ 9 i .38.00
Emma.. Cath. Ebel " '...
\u25a0"(except; railroad) ... 4 ?i^-9 _:;."' 28.00
Northern Pacific "-R/-- *•.'• v'- ,C fffn-R.:Go;-/i'..:.-.v:. i.v::r.-.T7-4ff"r-' 9-:.,": v-33.00'
same .."...-.»:.-::.;;::.. v-9rK. 'l9 "•' ' 35.00
same .."...v.;::;r..'....-..10" J- -!9 . ." 38.00
same, southwest- 1-3' •'-'•'•*-

: - ' - - ",.
;

of ...;........r...v...vM1H- r 9 r- 18.03
P. P. Wintermute (ex- '3,"'*"l s^:- -< r--:

cept railroad) .'V:i.".':;ll^-V')."9'v ;- S.OO
same (except rail- Is-' -:• :,.~Vc:".'£\u25a0

road) t:.;......•;.:....:;12*" L.'n19f-'-;,"' 38.C0
S. ;G. - Gottshammer.. \u25a03" »-\u25a0r • 5 - 35.00-- .......".^Si'^v 5 • 38.
same;".;.ir::r... r."..;\:.".r-G< KO:tj 57' "''\u25a0 38.00
Miss Joste Brown, ;iV •:• •

northerly 60 ..«- feet :? 1S !:'";;: "!.^" '.'. V
of .........;....•.....i,2&3 k'i;>-4t ..\u25a0- 58.00

F. P. Strong, norther- . \u25a0.-;.• •

ly 45 feet of souther- *"
ly 90 feet 0f..w..1,2&3 : -° 4 ; 35.00

Miss Josie Brown, .<::I::C' '. -
southerly* t45: feet '-i:v\ -<"-

J """.'
"of....;.-.v..*...'.t:.-.-.1,2&3 v:: ".4 . ' 33.00
A H-.-i>aget, ndrth 2-3-;;*1'"1-"\u25a0."•" - . . \u25a0

.^

- of west % of:.:-..;... 5*r 4 . 16.00
same; north 2-3 0f.... 6"':' 4 ' ;. 28.00
J,f Henry Hullsiek, ": , - -:. .

south 1-3 of •west 10--.}"' * '\u25a0','" :. ~
feet of .........-:..:.;. 4; ;"4 " S.OO

same, south 1-3 6f..5&6 ' J'v 4:* = 28.0}
Mary D. F. Bentley, ;

except R. R. right ' " "

:' oi1' way ..:i-.".."';'.i...,.'7''' .. 4 \u25a0-*'- \u25a0 38.00
sam'p;;:.;::-."...'^. 1:.'.-.':.: 8 ':-'~V.'"t.'"'. :": 38.00:
B. \u25a0A. Brunson, south •''/ " . - r-

-105 feet of east % of.lo . 4 ""."c -,: 18.00
fame, west 5 feet: of ;" , "- .' • -' .

-• south 103 ; feet :6f:'.-.'.11;';f." "4: "'•'"; 3.00
M J. Brunson, north 3, "Z v, \u25a0; '-'\u25a0 -•••:..-\u25a0.

4,") feet of east %T of. 10 -,•'• 4'" 3CO
Frank . B. : Brunson, " : "r- '. \u25a0.-\u25a0.: -•; north 45 feet of west '; ',:\u25a0 ' V>'.':" \u0084'. .-\u25a0 \u25a0

5 feet of ./.:..."....'..11.::". ;4- r^:7. 3.C0
same, south 115 feet of:" I'J".. ' . -/.-;

east 45 feet of ...r.ll " ; 4 33.C0
Jessie N. Xorrish; -'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 '.".\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0* :,iV"' s'^ i;

south 115 feet 0f...12
J ... 4 - 28.C0

Mary M. Keough . .Y,V7.~' c ':f; 3 '- - 38.00
same/-.:..-.,....;....:...: 8 V; ,j3,.•'\u25a0•\u25a0, 38.00
B. A. Corrigan :;.'.. 10 °" - z't. .-.'.-;- 38.00
Theodore Streissguth. 3 . 2 .-t. 38.C0
Emma Mann -f. ."...."*.'.: 7 -'*"'\u25a0\u25a0 2 '\u25a0-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0.- 88.09
":;.:'lrvine's Addition bf;Outlots. v.: :; -
Supposed Owner, and I.' Vl': Am't of- Description. \u25a0 :^±z:'"Lot.. Ass'ment. -F. L. Gersting, west 5/£ of \u25a0•;-;/, : •, :

= northwest %' of ;V?.'.\u25a0;; ...":..'. 35" jrrz$13.00
Mrs. J. 1; S. r-> Branston, east' '

-" . r
!±%V6£.; northwest :• *4 of. (ex- : . - -
cept east 6 feet 0f)..... 3, . - 13.00
Michael D. Kelly, west % -»v • rfV - v-v

:-/ of east %of and east 6 -\u25a0V"-"- 'v

'. feet of' northwest "^n 1.,.. 3 .-v.^r38.00. MarytE. Br'ennan, west %i-. ' \u25a0:. ..s~ \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0'
Of = southwest V* of. .;.... 4 ': 38.00

Thos. Brennan, east *&.' o,f •--.-\u25a0;\u25a0 • \u25a0 '-:/\u25a0-.
; southwest of :.\~.i ,-..._ 4 ; S; 38.00:same,:-: east of, nq'i&h. \u25a0•" \u25a0':•••-\u25a0

.west\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%'-bf.V;.v.-:.;-;.;;.-..:ti;;.'.'4-":'. \u25a0 13.
same, northeast -: *4 : 0f...*,..... 4 28.00
Francis W. Anderson, west _;.: \u25a0— -:"

40 feet of"southeast -of,. 4.. T-- :38.00
George,; Decker, southeast j%-"V" .

.-.;'of (except west 40 feet of).4;;•->>.. 38.00
Thos.'-^Brenrmh, northwest v- - ': ~

I %'• [\u25a0;:;:-::\^.:?r.l::.r..\.\iisiZs 28.00.
Collins' Subdivision of Dots 8 and 9,

-" -.. Irvine's Addition of Out Lots.,

:Supposed Owner and Am't of
-•I- Description. ;>-":" Lot. Ass'ment.
G. W. Dieter.vr;:.Vr..:;:. .;Lv.' 1:V"••*-.' r $28.00
same. north .^4 0f.......'.;;.'•.:. 2 - • „; • iy.oo;

\u25a0 Charles :Mullan," south %cbf.T2 •-."-13.00
; same ?. ff :. .:-.:: .-??.-. .\~.;; ;::... 3;— - ~ 28.00'
Alice T. -Kelly>...-7.....-..:..... 4. "*-:t:l3.00"
Augusta Chase r. :1.'.;.:.:.'.'.."; 5 '\u25a0"-'- \u25a0 " 13.00 •;Daniel Pool \u25a0v-irr.-.v::;::..'.;..6j^ \u25a0 13.00

": Irvine's Addition of Out Lots.
ISupposedT Owner ~ and :r;^^-<'" Ain't o*
'•
f '-;Description. --^"j

T r-K:~-^ Lot,;Ass'ment.
;Alvina V \u25a0-• L. - Summerfield, 1-jil_ „.;-*->3t southwest %'- ofJ. ?.-;;-,;:.".*\u25a0."„" 6 i":-i $33.50 \u25a0

Michael LcdnSger, west i0 ? "~"- : ---•-'-;
i;.-rfeet of ;north 41 1feet ti of sVw> - i-*vA-
\u25a0 east 125 feet of-:.-;u;:-..^::.~~6- ;T .^^s.oo' !

Wm. Thomas, north i;% of.t*^.••":\u25a0£?Jwi>j*'
i1-south" % or...;7.T...;. ,r..r.iV.15 •:- .;r 32.00
I' ----- <-". 'i-/;*,-,*!';**--. x\-r \u25a0»-.«-/--- '. -_-V«. \u0084 1\u25a0'^r^1:'!.-;-^\u25a0-.- r-,-;^---;\u25a0'^.::. — t-±- -\u25a0 ;~-"-_.rJ-.-: . -:'-.:,

Langevin's Division.
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. Ijot.Ass'ment.
"Win. P. Hunt 1 $88.00
Ed Dempsey 2 68.00
Wm. Kautt .. 5 28.00
same .'. 6 28.00

Irvine's Second Addition
Supposed Owner and Am'tof

Description. ' Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
August Jacke, east 30

feet of 10 6 $16.00
A. W. Lorentson,

northeast V» ot 13 6 . 15.50
Brick Erickson et aI.U 6 38.00
John Norman 15 6 43.00

Bfunson's Addition.
Supposed Owner "and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
St. Paul & Duluth R.

R. Co., easterly 30'
feet of 10 1 $18.00

J. Roberts, 24 feet
west of east 65 feet
of 8&4 7 18.00

All persons interested are requested
to attend at said term of Court, and all
objections to the recovery of judgment
on any of said assessments must be
served on- the Corporation Attorney of -the City of St. Paul at least five days
prior to the date of said application for
judgment.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Dec.lO-1901-lt

CITY NOTICE.
A'otice of Application for Judgment.

Office of the City Treasurer,
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9th, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that at a special
term of the District Court in and for
the County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, to be held on Saturday, tke 21st
day of December, 1901, at the Court House
in the City of St. Paul, in said County,
I will report to said Court the assess-
ment warrant in my hands for collection,
and upon which the assessments herein-
after described have become delinquent,
for the amount assessed against said
lots or parcels, respectively, with interest
and costs.

The following is a description of the
said warrant and the special assessment
for collection of which the same was is-
sued, the lots or parcels of land benefited
and described in said warrant against
which judgment is sought, and tfce names
of the supposed owners of said lots or
parcels of land, with the amount assessed
against said lots or parcels, respectively,
all of said land being situated in th«
City of St. Paul, said County and State.

"Warrant for the
Assessment for constructing, relay-

ing and repairing^ cement side-
walks, Estimate No. 3, under con-
tract of 1.. G. Washington, during

the season of 1901, as provided

by law, in the City of St. Paul,

Minnesota.

Assessment for East Side of Avon
Street.

Palace Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
-Edward D. Macdon-

ald 15 3 $61.2S
Nininger and Donnelly's Addition to Hol-

combe's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

De3cription Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
John Dowling 11 6 $61.84

Butterfield Syndicate Addition No. 1, St.
Paul.

Sunposed Owner and Am't of-
Description Lot. Block.Ass'ment.

Henry W. A. Nie-
-meyer et al., south-
erly 40 feet of....lO&ll 13 $21.07

Henrietta J. Howard,
north 40 feet of
south SO feet of il 13 21.07

Wm. E. Howard (ex-
cept the south 80.
feet thereof) .........11 13 24.22

Assessment for West Side of Canada

Street.

St. Paul Central Lots.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Ass'ment.
I. V. Wiide 1 \u0084$28.02

Assessment for West Side of Avon
Street.

Summit Park Addition.
' Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Fred M. H. Kendrick,

easterly 48 feet of
northerly 131.35 feet
Of 1 13 $66.36

Nininger and Donnelly's Addition to Hol-
combe's Addition, St. Paul.

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description Lot. Block. Ass'ment.

-Anna R. Dickey 18 5 $61.69

••Assessment for Xortli Side of Curroll
Street.

Rondo's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Anna D. Thorn, west

% of 7&8 7 $3.11

Edwin Dean's Second Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Archibald N. Hopkins.l3 6 $37.99

B. B. Webb 12 5 23.44
same 11 5 £}\u25a0«
same 10 • 6 28.87

Merriam Park.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

-Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
C. N. Bell 11 17 $88.65

Assessment for Sontli Side of Carroll
Street.

Grace's Addition.
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Jungerich E3tate 4 3 $18.40

Assessment for South Side of Dds-
\u25a0well Avenue.

St. Anthony Park North.
Supposed Owner and --•\u25a0 :-•-- *:r. Am't of;

: Description. \u25a0\u25a0-;.\u25a0 ,; Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Augustus Hemenway : '\u25a0•;'/ .\u25a0— \

etal ...:\u25a0./:....;....-..2S 31 591.50
Peter Stryker 27 ; 31 ; 34.32
same- ................••••28 31 £i.vu

same .....r............;.29 31 ,25.92
same ......................SO 31 . - 23.92
same ........;.....^....31 31

\u0084 25.92
5ameri:...,........:.r...32 .-• 31 .. 20.74
W. H. McDonald, et \u25a0-' \u25a0 „

i ai•»....\u25a0•\u25a0.;\u25a0;•;.....-......... 1 31 86.00

• Assessment: for West Side of Grotto
•~;":.;>" :;: :\u25a0,•.>':. Street. " •'.:.' '";."::.

'71 }"Summit jPark Addition. V
Supposed Owner and "\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0'\u25a0-'-.'. ::> Am't.of i

\u0084- '\u25a0 Description. -; - \u25a0:. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Richard Folsom .'.V... 1 11 -- $117.84-.-. r- -.-•-:-- ;; -• -..- _-\u25a0'.- \u25a0. -\u25a0 : v.-.--.: \u25a0 -\u25a0 . ' - . '-'"_' ~ \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. '"'\u25a0"' '•'\u25a0'\u25a0'- V ''.

Assessment for Xorth Side of Eighth

--'-'-•
\u25a0\u25a0;.- :• '\u25a0 Street. . '. : .\' --VI-;--.';\u25a0... V~ Kittson^ Addition.

Supposed 'Owner and ": -.; Am't of *
': Description . r." Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
•Alice Walther 5_ 19 _-; $29.0«
5ame:\:..:;..r......".:... 6 19 - : - 26.75
C. F. Tubesing -'.....". t. 1 19 1.01

Assessment for South Side of Fifth
**\u25a0•" ";

:~ '-'
i Street. -.•":.',:' :\:'V:

Kittson's Addition.
Supposed ; Owner and --.'-'- r Am't of \u25a0:\u25a0.

-•'- Description. -^ Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
N. E. Solomon and K:~'-\..". "" - r .
-J. Baum .;.....:r;r;'.7." 4 ,: 46 -^ 5:: $29.66
O. King .;:............. 3 46 26.18

Assessment for Mirlh : Side of Igle-

\u25a0_ . - : -; . hart \u25a0 Street. ;rf. .
T; ' L. K. Stone's Addition.
Supposed : Owner aridr i. ': Am't of *
:,wDescription. ~. . Lot. Ass'ment.

\u25a0 John Horrigan ..:....:......r.16 "520.84
'same s;:-.tr;:.V:.r:.'.:r.::...V..-.M7 . ; 20.74
Pat McDonough M ...18; . 20.74
same ..." r.T.'VT.:.r..19 ~'l'-" !!?.74
5ame:..:.::.rr:..:..::......;...:.20 -./-;.;/- 20.74

Assessment : for South .Side of Igle-

-lrj>^~ "::'r^-ti:hurt' Street. :: -
"Ji'^ :-; A. B. Wilgus* Addition. „" -^Supposed Owner and ~ic: ": : - • -Am't of T

2s^. Description. J Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
George ' O'Brien ':'. '."^'.'.-.16 ft , '~ 1 $22.66
Chaa. W. Turner 13 _i" 20.48
Elizabeth JLynchr..:.:. 5 -~;-*\u25a0 1 \~-:- 20.71

-4M-"' : >'• :." Fairt>aiiik's Addition."';_ ;- \u25a0:.'.>
_

Supposed Owner and :-;-i^ \u25a0 ':I^;vAin't ;of-\u25a0

*,*.,rDescription. -r --Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Anna M. - Kempe *\u2666*» * '•

r I" - $20.27

\u25a0
-\u25a0 " -\u25a0 "'\u25a0;.\u25a0

-"-•-
.-\u25a0'":",-r' '\u25a0':\u25a0"•-'- •'''.'\u25a0-'"-"":'•-"\u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0 '\u25a0 ~r~>tr:'~sl

Assessment for South Side sof Grove

Street.
'Supposed -Owner and -.••fiy^''"Am't;of k
1 \u25a0-\u25a0--: Description. v 4":;: •'\u25a0:';.: ->.jv>? Ass'ment.! Chas. -'• Clifford—Gommehcing-,i^S^|^3
T., at a point on : the gouth line •.\u25a0-•-- ~> •!;- J Grove- ; street, ** one s.- hundred **}ip*§§£?sN
)i(100); feet « easterly ? from the Cr.^.;. "-\£>*
i northwest corner of '.;block '^ ;;: - \u25a0;\u25a0

.;i6neV(l)^Kittson's addition; : r •;.\u25a0;•;
f thence southerly I'^-at '-• right i-i-**-^sf6ljl|ii3s -angles with said :--Grove-- - '

street sixty-nine (69) feet to :,-.;:: •- '-i
the northwest corner of said ' .--..- .
block one (1), conveyed by

_
\u25a0

H. . Hill to Nygren; :-thence. - - ..:'•
;-; \u25a0easterly on the northerly \u25a0\u25a0 '

\u25a0•: line of Nygren's land thirty- := • ;'•\u25a0"'
eight (3S) feet; thence north-• .
erly on a line at right angles'-, i^-,

- to the south line of ' Grove . :X . • '\u25a0'
.. street fifty-two (52) : feet to - " -

,'i the xsaid v>: southerly ..'\ line; -> "' \u25a0\-.s§j3r&s(
thence • westerly on the south v;-;;-:r»\>^:

\u25a0 line '\u25a0 of -' said Grove > street - "
thirty (30) -feet to beginning.. \u25a0'".\u25a0 \u25a0

: Being 1-:a-' part vof '.! said block : r" ':
• ; one (1). ofKittson's addition. •- - $9.85
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.— .^/-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0•

Commencing at a point on L*---;X::.v-;
"•" the cast line of Broadway ;-',!-:;

". •"."- thirty (30) ?\u25a0' feet 3 north - from "-"I-;
the southwest corner ofblock ;^'- .
one ~(l)vof Kittson's Addi- ' \u25a0'--.- ,Tt

-" tion to St. Paul, thence east_
and parallel with .'Twelfth ' :

• street one -hundred and -two ',-. i
(102) \u25a0'. feet; v thence • north Pat :x ; •-;;' ; ;*;-- right angles with r Twelfth \u25a0" I :
street along- Nygren's west \u25a0-": : .•;-•:

:\u25a0 line \u25a0- twenty-three --(23>~feet . ;\u25a0 \u25a0'.
>n to *- the -northwest" confer =of'•£\u25a0?*? v.1,-'\u25a0-:-.' \u25a0"\u25a0

Nygren's * lot; : thence ' north- : :
east and, parallel with the-:'\u25a0 ».
.west line of block one (1) - ' . :
and Mississippi street sixty- - .

• nine : (69) \u25a0 feet, to the' south ;.- --line 'ofV Grove .-;street vat a - _;~\:
point one hundred (100) feet -

•:(east from the northwest cor- . -\u25a0'\u0084•\u25a0
- ncr of said "block:: one -(1);. . \u25a0:':.\u25a0'. thence west ':along Grove .-N -.'.•"- ' ' ;

street '-to. Mississippi ; street; '\u25a0'\u25a0 -.\u25a0''. \u25a0

".'\u25a0' thence southwest along Mis-
••_ sissippi \u25a0; street one /hundred • .*\u25a0.'..\u25a0•::

and five (105) feet to _ the •.-;- ..- ;
.' lntersection iof• - Broadway: - l:--, - .
;•' thence > south \u25a0 along • Broad- -' -- \u25a0•,-'-I}-\-
---\u25a0 way forty-six (4C) feet to be- '

ginning, ;'being .a .- part -.of -, --"-:
". said : iblock one : (1), •of : said -i'='\u25a0: - .:
• Kittson's' addition -\u0084-i-tot St. . -•; Paul ..,. .... AV>. ..;..•:.• - -; ;. $4.51

Assessment for .East Side of Xelll
;-: - :.-.".'\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 •'•',' vV'.S>;'stireeit.~;' : ".•\u25a0'.-.• "\u25a0}-;. \u25a0

:-.;;-:' Kittson's Addition. - ...'•'-/\u25a0 -
Supposed Owner and •\u25a0'. ..•"

_ Am't of
'\u25a0' - Description. .-.f1.: Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
J. H. Dooley et ah... 5 - 22 ; - ; $52.93
S. A." Culbertson .... 4 \u25a0 22 37.55

Assessment for.East Side of Sibley

:-; ':-\u25a0\u25a0 -:: >\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0_-.^ \u25a0 Street. ._,- ~ :.. \u25a0 %
Hoyt's Addition. .

Supposed Owner and .T^'.';" Am't of
Description. *•• \u25a0\u25a0' Lot. Block. Ass'ment.

Eliz. W. Schwan et al 5:-^ 14^; ; $77.61

Assessment for Northerly Side of St.
J

•• \u25a0'•• '•;\u25a0\u25a0•- Albans Street. r . '\u25a0-' - ''/"-:--
Supposed Owner and.; i-^ -\u25a0" , \u25a0'- Am't of
v Description. "-\u25a0'" '~i?:*>'£*-"J. Ass'ment.
Shirly E. :Bryant—Lot four.(4)"'. > \u25a0":,,_\u25a0 \u25a0-:

of West Crocus Hill "B" "' c- : .-^
(except the southerly forty-: V \u25a0

• ; six (46) feet of the northerly \u25a0
\u25a0

ninety-three (93) feet, and . '\u25a0 <.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

except the ; northerly twelve^
" (12) feet of the southerly ' \u25a0.

'

:. seventy-five 'i(75) feet there- :. , \u0084 • . -
" of, respectively) ;.:..T..r:_.^.;/:.\j; -:- $57.54
-\u25a0

'^
\u25a0 ; : West Crocus Hill "B." '- **jfl

Supposed # Owner : and'"-'^''-'s-MS^->:i <"r"."'Am't of s--. Description.- ,:;'.;• Lot. Assment.
Effle •K. Van Reed, north- :•";

;: erly 12 feet of southely 75 \u0084, ~ . _v
• : feet of • I 56.22

Assessment for North Side of Sixth .
~-'-\-\: • Street.:"'-';.' '•

.\u25a0.-\u25a0'.'-,-. . ; ''. Kittson's Addition. .''. |:
Supposed mvne't'and ;'y"v'-'''"'1;-V:V-'-":- : Am't of .

\u25a0
\u25a0 . Description. u;^ Lot.Block. Ass'ment.:

Nancy Spencer -:::.'.. 5 . "\u25a0•: 30 -- \ \u25a0:\u25a0: $30.22 •

same, westerly of ;..:6^i^w-.*. 13.f>l
E. Good ............ 5 . 31 25.51

Assessment for South. Sific, of Tenth.
Street... .: .-. ]"-:'' Hoyt's Addition. .'Zvf'- :;.-\u25a0\u25a0 :;

Supposed Owner and f-"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0" -\u25a0\u25a0' Am't of
- . Description. : '>:\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Louisa ". Weide, strip .'" .'.';• "rr:^\.:-.\-

--,,.:0n Tenth street and :";-v^;/^?.-.! -;/vn'v
\u25a0-\u25a0. north 104 feet 0f..... 2 10 \u25a0

\u0084; $33. Dl
same, strip on -Tenth'; :"^ ;' • S:>--*vi£?'?''

street and northerly •..: :. r,.; \Jigz??
':; 104 • feet j of westerly ;

• v \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0~^p}±^*~ :\u25a0•; £1 feet rof ;:...:::v;.;. 1. .?IO:0^ 15..20- \u25a0•
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 ;- *:'';'''^"'" '•-\u25a0'*' ' •'''"S^'i~r2i-'i'"-:-'.>;,!\u25a0'\u25a0 ?.--'^ ,~j"~:-'-^
Assessment for EdufSldf of W«-

---> V conta Street. .:- ' 'Hoy Addition. ... .'V .-
Supposed 1 Owner and -j , •>./ / Am't of .- Description. 1: \u0084\ , Lot. Block. Asa'ment.
.Win. • ". A. ! rLohlker, " ", ... •.v-. i v . :
\u25a0•northerly 30 feet of. 2: _13 ..-. :- $14.55,

Assessment, for West Side of WllHns
":;: .;:"':.'\u25a0-;\u25a0 Street. ;; \:-y : ';?•:';-

V
} ;r>? '*'XCiftson's 'Addition. 'p--' 1

Supposed- Owner-and- -> . iw«*"Am'tof
Description. ; ; > Lot. Block. Ass'ment.

J. H. Fitz, et al ;..... 8 33 $71.92

All persons interested -are requested ;to
attend at said term of,Court and all ob-

• jections to the. recovery of judgment "on

any of said assessments, must be served
on the Corporation Attorney of the City
of St.' Paul at least- five -days-prior to
the • da.te of said application • for judg-'

ment* :': C "':' QTTO ;BRISMERr:\.
--..;- . -'"•'\u25a0 City Treasurer.

Dec.lO-1901-lt-rV- -
: ~clty~n6tice7~ ;

Notice of Application for Judgment.

- Office of the City Treasurer, '

St. Paul, Minn.,- Dec. 9th, 1901...
Notice is hereby given that at a special

term of the "District Court in and • for
the County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota to be held in . Saturday, the : 21st
day of December, 1901, at the Court House,
;in 'the City of St. Paul, in: said County,
I will report', to said Court the < assess-
ment warrant in my'hands for,- collection,
and : upon which the .assessments: herein-
after described' have become delinquent,

for the amount : assessed against said
lots or parcels, 7 respectively, with interest
and costs. -r - - J- :- - - V . :-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

:. The following is a description, of the
said warrant and the -special assessment
for collection of <• which the same was
Issued, the lots or parcels; of land bene-
fited and ; described in:• -said; warrant
against which . judgment is • sought, and
the names of ;: the -supposed- owners Sof
said lots or parcels >of land, with -the
amount assessed against said lota or par-
cels, -respectively, all of said land being

situated in the City of St. Paul, said
County and .State. ,;- ;• . :-.• ,

- Warrant for. the ;'•-'.--..-\u25a0•..:\u25a0 .:: \u25a0.

Assessment for Constructing a ,Sew-

er on Thomas Street, From Arun-
del Street to Kent Street? With

'-' the Necessary 1 Catchbaslns : and

- Manholes, in the City of St. Paul,

' .Minnesota.' ..'_- \u25a0:- ... ;_.'.- ': -\u25a0\u25a0': ;•;.. .*'.*• .'- .-
Smith's Subdivision of Blocks ;2, 6, 7 and

8, Stinson's ' Division ;of ~ Northwest i' 4
section 36, .Town 29, ; Range - 23. :. \u25a0--. ; vr •-.;

Supposed Owner and :;-: Am't of:
Description/ •"- ' Lot. Block. Ass'ment.

Magloir Sharbonnos ;lorr/:;;;,6..: : '$43.20.
H. M.' Ranney's ; Subdivision of Block 11, :

'•:_'•:..- ,-/.j Stinson's ? Division. \u25a0*•_.- • j:: -
Supposed Owner and - Am't of '

Description. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Anna M. Weed .V.....;.l ; . 1^ , $43.20
same ..\u25a0........::;,:.:.:.. 3 -11 ; ; 43.20
John Blees ....:..:.... 6 1 Bal. 5.20
Adelbert Ullmann .et .. -"ai .................:> ;r. 8 ; ;1 - . 43.20
B. Michel's " Rearrangement of :'\u25a0 Block 7
: and South % of Block 2, Smith's Subdi-
''vision of Blocks 2, 6, 7, 8, Stinson's Di-

vision of Northwest V*. Section 36, Town
:--2V Range -23/\u25a0.../; ;:- \u25a0>.. \u0084:. :
Supposed Owner-, and . . , Am't of

Description. !' Lot. Block Ass'ment.
Caroline Agnes Haas.B6 :-!<\u25a0;'::.'. $27.00
5ame:...r..'...."/..'..-;'..'..".8V :" ,-7 T.'-"• 27.00
same iTrr^r/.r.i :.":v:::;;88'.':": 7., 27.00
same*;...-....:...........:.. 89 \u25a0-. :7 ; = 27.00
Smith's-; Subdivision of< Blocks 9, ?. 10, ;15-and 16," Stinson's Division .of- N. W. %

•V. Section 36, Town 29, Range 23. 'r
Supposed Owner and

J

"-- \u25a0_\u25a0-.- • Am't of
-"-^v* Description. -"\u25a0•-"•-; Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Anna Peisert 46' 10 - .:\u25a0•: $42.12 \u25a0

A. Yoerg Jr .-..'...-....T.51 : ,10 " 43.20
same, west '.%'\u25a0: of .:...;. 52 . >-.10-- = - ; 21.60
Yoerg .."Brewing : Co., ' - :. ",: •.-

east % of .r.T.'.-...i.'.52 - -:.,10 .. - 21.60
same >..v;\ ::i...::. ..r;..53 *. r 10 ; .< 43.20
Cath. Walker ~:.:r.-rrr.s4 rlO ' 43.20
Mary E. - Quigley 58 \u0084 - 10 \u25a0\u25a0;__-\ 43.20_

All persons .: interested : are -requested to
attend at > said term of :Court, and < all ob-
jections to \u25a0 the recovery of* judgment en
any of said-assessments must be served
on the i Corporation Attorney of. the City
of St. Paul at least kfive aayr prior to the
date 'iof' said " application ifor. judgment. '*s
»Bg^-i"-: : - r : OTTO- BREMER,-- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'-' :;-- ..^—.-?i;.:,S;*-:CItK Treasurer,

PecaO-1901-li ;

••.''•-'\u25a0"^

"'- . CITY NOTICE. .1
Notice of Application for ; Judgment.

*-.- ' -I '\u25a0\u25a0"-' Officefof: the; City Treasurer, ' -r_.
t.^-r—z St. Paul, Minn., - Dec. 9th. ; 1901. ? \u25a0

Notice is hereby \u25a0 given that a'Special
term of the \u25a0:-District "jCourt in . and for " *: the County ;of Ramsey and State of Mm- <
nesota, to be held on Saturday, the 2lst vday December, 1901, at the Court Hbusa .-.
in the City of St. Paul, in sa\d Coujity, \u0084

I will5report to said Court assess- ' ~
ment warrant in my hands for collection \u0084 -and upon which i the assessments iherein-; ~
after described ;have ;.become.":jdeljnqujjjit.7v
for the » amount assessed against -'said v.
lots \u25a0or parcels, respectively, . wiJth' inte*e3t -and costs. s.J*>-.-... \u25a0 -.-,-> .~. '\u25a0' \.~-":..':.\u25a0'.\u25a0 . '

Tho following is a description pf the said
warrant : and jthe special assessment \u25a0 or .-V: collection of-.which. the same was iissued, Bl
the lots or parcels of land benefited and v
described in said r warrant 'against

%which ".>judgment ;is' sought, • and the names "--'of; --jthe supposed owners of•said lots or par- \u2666\u25a0 *>eels of ; land, with the . amount assessed'against said lots or parcels, respectively, yfi ,<all of said land being situated -in the
City St. Paul, said County and State.

Warrant for the ":-\u25a0 :. -\u25a0 . 't.- :,.^,.:± \u25a0.;-:.,:,

Assessment for Constructing;, Relay,
ing and Repairing Cement; Side-' *. walks, Estimate No. I,' Under Con- :'
tract of JL. G. *Washington, daring-
the Season of.' 1001, as Provided .'

:• by Law, In the City of St. Paul,
\ Minnesota.

Assessment;for the South Side of

:^ --Goodrich Avenue. \u25a0 »\u25ba»:

Supposed Owner and Am't of -
\u25a0\u25a0 Description. Ass'ment.Mary L. Johnson— .two --. (2) /of : Crocus :;Hill - Third , . irearrangement .of block -,1, ; . "1 ,;t :.Zi±. -wWright's addition to St. --. • *>r".' '. Paul,-except that portion "

thereof : described as fol- ''^-\T -v.<--
:, lows, to-wit: Commencing ••"; \u25a0>-
-"/ at the northwesterly cor- L'- '\u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0/\u25a0 •
' ncr of. said ?r-lot two \u25a0• (2); , •^.^; l ,tl. aV...-.;•- thence ' , easterly on

;

the -.-.- » 'i-^
\u25a0i*southerly line of - Goodrich -'-\u25a0 , r
i avenue," d distance of - thir-'"'"'','- . ,:'-.-'A- tyrnine (39) feet; .thence r • .

: southerly • thirty-seven . de- : \u25a0O'*\u25a0'"\u25a0'.\u25a0'"-:-' '\u25a0
grees (87 degrees) east, one.-: \u25a0 —-• -T.
hundred and seventy-nine : •
(179) ' feet .to . an ". intersec- .•..-....,

i tion with the -westerly lino •; of ? said lot .two (2) J thence .....along the said westerly line
-\u25a0 of said lot two (2) nortiv \u25a0

westerly two hundred and
five (205) feet to the place of \u25a0\u25a0•-.•'\u25a0'\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0

; beginning .. .... $127.37

Assessment for the North Side of
. . Hagne Avenue.

. . % :Rogers Addition;
Supposed • Owner and v • .'. Am'tof""

-. . .Description. \u25a0, .Lot. Block. Ass'ment.Joseph V. Clery 19 - 5 ' - $20.74 ':

same .".T./..........:... 20 - 5 - 20.74 -Mary A.Murphy.....-.23 '' - 5 20.74
M.-A. Murphy and S. - \u0084.._

Rockfeller ..:........ 24 5;.- 20.74- ',
New Hampshire Imp. » ' ••'--

\u25a0

:.. Co. ..*. ._.;•..-...-.". r.^2a. >: 5 ~ '\u25a0 JO.li
Assessment for the South Side of-- \u25a0 Hill Street. : y . -

— ," Rice and Irvine's Additioii^*^!"-s*^,
Supposed Owner ' and "•\u25a0 "1 *:l..'A'm^:o£^' V Description. :\u25a0 Lot. Block.:.'Ass''men'iiV»-'-: *
Wm> Nelson Lovatt,., • <-.' Vy^^^W**.*"
:.et::aj..-; easterly. 75 \u25a0 . - •.•\u25a0;:7r^>:..,-•'-

feet of :..;.. :-. ... .1&2 21 .;; ;Bal. .s9*3l. •
Assessment ..for.'." the South Side ot -
!...- \u25a0:.'-.' Lanrel Avenue. : ' ; .;\u25a0".'\u25a0": :.:•
\ j. Summit Park Addition. r'" : T'**
Supposed Owner and. .-:::.:., Am't of:*\u25a0">*

1 Description. j--. Lot. Block. Ass'ment.- v :
Abby J. Stilphen -.".... 3 ' 19 '*\u25a0•\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• $20.74
G. W. McClelian .....13 t:.=l9- •\u25a0 20.73 "i;
Catherine Warner .... 6 :: 30 -'-•:' 22.54'same- .\u25a0.v.;,v.;v;..r./.9 : 30 • • 19.70 -
same\u25a0..-.>..\u25a0...\u25a0/;;.;.-..;;..10'^ \u25a0: 30 '--'-\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'•\u25a0 r:20.74 '-\u25a0'"\u25a0
EJIa E. Kimball .....:,1\ .: ;42 - \u25a0•:'\u25a0:.: 34.33
Cath. Ind'l. 5ch001.... 3 •, 42. >,-'\u25a0 20.74
John.-. Aylmer:'..: ;.*.'.f. 4 -•-..\u25a0 V::-. 42 •-\u25a0'•>'": 20.74 -•\u25a0 -:
Cath.. Indl School of. :-"/'v'-\u25a0-.;>;».-

--i Minn. .:.: .^;\:.:.:..- 6?ft?-43/;:—^ 20.74
.'Cath." Ind'l School...'. 7 :"\u25a0',\u25a0; 42 f-.;- 20.74 .
same .:.?~::.V:Z.:-'.i.\?-&'-i'-Z{ja±* " •--.2o.74^' '\u25a0;\u25a0
same •.....:.\u25a0.'..:\u25a0..".•....:. 9. ::42 , 20.74
Cath.r Ind'l -School jpf . -^.. '" . -r \V;^
. Alinn. i,.'... ...'..-Ift'- : 42 20.74 r

-'Same \u0084./;........,...^.12 42 20.74

sVsScSs^iiTeMt^for 1
Southwest Side of-

f.^M^^'si.-Peter Street.
•^"\u25a0 Rice and Irvine's Addition. «i
Supposed Owner and Am't-of-
, v

Description. .. Lot. Block".- Ass'ment. t': i
Jennie Schuloff ....... 10 • 19- ';'.v-*:'•$16.57

" "\u25a0".,.:\u25a0• •::. ... . ; -. l̂ -.rM..-.^:-r;;-JU>
Assessment for the Southeast' Side of ' /J

' .- .\u25a0-;; r>f vTenth Street. ''..:c' ".''" ,^J; 1.r''.
;\u25a0! ' Roberts- and Randall'si Addition. >'''' . ."'
Supposed Owner and"1 --'•' ' '>' Ani't of '>'.'-

Description. :-' Lot. Block. Ass'ment. '\u25a0".-".
Watson P. . Davidson,

(easterly fof Ran- '\u25a0•'.-" '*'\u25a0'"\u25a0' —- 'dall's line) .'.".. .5 .' 10 - $18.05 ' \u25a0

Jas, Ruddy ........... 4 10 : 26.04 "

Assessment for North Side of Third '
Street.

Rice and Irvine's Addition. V;
Supposed Owner and , " Am't of '
- Description. t.-Lot. Block. Ass'ment. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.
Morris Lamprey, V23 "- .:\u25a0.'-•\u25a0-•!/ >'..r*"-';r-

feet west of .east 14 : .'j: •\u25a0\u25a0- -'\u25a0: *:: feet of south 100 feet " :,-'\u25a0' \u25a0 'k-*<..-,. -i?,-;i>:
of :...;.......:....... 8 .17 ;- •"; $3,67 ,

same,: west 23 feet of " " , \u25a0 . r . ,-.
.\u25a0_ south 100 :feet of \u25a0 .... 8 : 17 . 3.67 i~:"
same, east 23 feet of _>\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .<\u25a0\u25a0• •\u25a0•". south 100 feet 0f..... 7 17 3.a. --I.: ; - - .- '.-.,•. ..--. '.- .. ; ' - ' • \u25a0;:r!^"Fp«! \u25a0*. T?HX

Assessment for North Side of Tns-
; ".. carora -Street. -- ••

..; :i--'AT Finch's Addition. .' <w ...
Supposed Owner and ,' Am't of \u25a0"•/

Description.' Lot. Block. Ass'ment.
Catherine J. Harrity.2s •-\u25a0.-. 8 :. •' $19.10 -
Anthony Harity 26 8. 19.70
Jos. Davidson ..........28 8 ; ; 18.04 .

i. All persons interested are requested to .
attend at said term of Court- and all ' ' .
objections to the recovery of judgment \u25a0

on any of said assessments must be serv- '" '
ed on the Corporation Attorney ;of the .
City of St. Paul at least fiveidays prior
to the date of said application; for judg-
ment. \u25a0 - \u25a0-\u25a0' :*-'.-: \u25a0- —-- . '\u25a0;',\u25a0, J2.'\u25a0

, OTTO BREMfQK. V'^
City Treasurer.

Dec.lO-1901-lt

CITYJTOTICE. '.\'l v:':l .
Notice of Application for Judgment. '.

\ -Office,of the City Treasurer, "r" ?
' St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 9th, 190].."-;^

* Nctice is hereby given that at a special r. .
term of the District Court in^an^ for \u0084

the County of Ramsey, and State of M"in- . .;.
nesota, to be !held on Saturday, the;2lst '

day of December. 1901, at the Court Houso - '
in the 5 City \of St. \u25a0 Paul, in said \ County, m
I will . report to said "Court the assess-
ment warrant in my hands for collection,
and upon which the assessments herein- *after described have ;become: delinquent, i_-.'.-

--: for the amount assessed .against iKiid •

lots or parcels, respectively, with Interest -
and costs. :'.- -\u25a0\u25a0 :.-. ";•• \u25a0-:-\u25a0 --:-r.'£r~'--" ~;;'•'-.~ --'\
\ The following is a description of the said/ ..
warrant and the special , assessment for '

.collection of which the'same was Issued, . ,
the lots or parcels of land benefited and ' "

:described. in said warrant against which .
judgment is sought, and the' names of i
the supposed owners ot said; lots or par- ;-

: eels •' of land, with -the. amount :-assessed'-*-,
against said lots or parcels, respectively, ;.

' all -'of 'said land being ; situated :In the '
:City of St. tPaul, said County and Stato. ;^d

Warrant for the . , 1 ' *. -
"Assessment for constructing a sewer -
' [ on ;:Winnipeg ': avenue, from Rice •;^':\

- " street to 'Park ~ avenue, and ,1 on.: -
v -t Park avenue, from .Winnipeg are- •' "
: : nue north to alley, together tv?J»4 ' i,..

:i the necessary catchbaslns anil
manholes, In the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota.

-.-. Lewis' Addition. \u0084;"«.;.<• ir*
Supposed : Owner and -- - Am't of -* • Description.

_ - Lot. Block. Ass ment. \u25a0

Mary E. . Nordm ....19 - .3 $39.60
same ."..;...r..:.....20- \u25a0/.\u25a0-• 3 \u25a0/>-<" XrX&^?.:
Fred Ernest ......"....23 8 3!).60 ,
E. H. Hobo .;.:......24 3 : "^" S«^o '"\u25a0\u25a0.*
Mary E. Nordin Vf.... 5 .8 .-.SSlfiO \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-;\u25a0•
Frank D. Wright -v. 6- "\u25a0•-\u25a0: 6- >*r-i39:60 ?s**

= LewisiT:r Johnson ..9 - .8.-J : ' 21.78 :>
Wm. Farrell, souther- ... —:'*».->: -5

ly 81 feet:0f;.v..^,..15 ; 4;/. ; 50.19

"All:persons interested are "requested .to ?;'"<'\u25a0,
attend at Mild term of Court 'and all* .: "

]objections Ito-.the Z<: recovery ofi judgmentf^
( on any jof said 'assessments must |be serv-
:ed on the Corporation Attorney of Itl>s
: City \u25a0of • St. Paul sat s least Ifive days : prior
: to ' the \u25a0 date: of said -application J for ju-Jg I'-^
ment.

otto bkemp:r,
City Treasurer.

Peo.lO-1301-lt


